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ihlir busts. Ralph Clarkson.
is writing a book. One of

the best newspaper reporters in Chica-
go has "been, a high-saTari- ed preacher,

first-cla- ss lawyer, a soldier, a school
teacher an an actor. ;

"

"Come to count "em op. it iloes seem
that brains do not work in pigeon-
holes. doesnY it? We haven't men-
tioned the famous examples, like Goe-
the, and Gladstone and Roiebery. and
our own Chaunccy Depew and Ben
Franklin, and ei.en George Washing-
ton, who TOnld ficrht ami tnrvpt lai,f
and govern the country and run a farm!
and cultivate the graces of a'Virginia'
gentleman." j

a!A GIRL AND A SULTAN. of
1 he other dav a nrrttv 4mr,. ,!.! I

t J. " recent oruer. receivea oy .jnarngirl ays the Constantinople Corres- - B. Ormsby, superintendent of the Cas-ponae- nt,

smartly dressed and smart cade: Forest Reserve.- - from Commission--
v."uSU lo outH, arnvea in Constant!--j
nopic on board the Augusta Virtoria.'
She had not been lmur in thr rirv t..fore she did that for which many! a
dutiful subject of the Suohme Porte
has lost his head in time not far past.
Like other visitors, she went to see
the Sultan go to worship in the
mosque, one Friday.

Finding that from her carriage sh.
could obtain but a poor glimpse 01 the
procession, she promptly climbed a
tree, and thence obtained an excellent
view ot the proceedings. "Her camera'
came intc use. and the result was, an
excellent ie of views of the mosqu-an- d

the Sultan riding up to the great
door. ,

She was immediately spotted by a
policeman on the lookout ior iich
deadly weapons as cameras. He imme-
diately ordered her down, explaining
thru tree-climbi- and cameras are
"yassak." As this dreaded word seem-
ed to have no effect on the young lady,
the policeman tried to explain and the
crow' tried to help hint. ;

In the middle of the dispute the Sul-
tan rode up along with his briitiant
staff- - and 5.000 picked soldiers--. After
fruitless expostulation, the glittering
monarch and his discomfited soldiers
rode away, swearing by the prophet
that the American girl must: be an
emissary of Eblis. It is not often th-t- t

the Sultan is thwarted in this manner.

ENGLISH AS SHE IS SPOKE AT
O.ME.

An 'English journal recently won-
dered whether the pronunciation of
some of the ignorant classes or of some
of the cultivated clases is the worse.
For instance, the groom says: "'"Arry.
'old my 'oss." Hut the curate says:,""H
that hath yaws to yaw let him jaw."
'And the doctor's wife says: "Jawge.
please go to Avvthah and awdah the
hawse, anil don't forget to look at the
fiah." And the vicar say.--c "l owah
gracious sovereign lady wur-a- ji to
die!" i .

GOAT WITH AN APPETITE ,!FOR
CRAPE. i

The police of Jersey City hav( been
trying ior some time to catch tliie mis-
creant who has been in the haiit of
stealing crape from the doVtrs- - of
bouses in which deaths have, taken
place. The thief was caught one morn-
ing in the very act. He was a disre-
putable looking goat, and he was, rap-
idly swallowing a long crape sVarf.
which he was pulling from thic door
bell as fast as he could get it ddwrv his
throat. ".
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for Infants

FEED STORES.

BFEWSTER 8r WHITE
Nj. 9 Court Street j 'Phone 17 Si

SEED FIEDD CORN.
SEED SWEET; CORN. ,

A. fomplfte- - stock , of seed corn on
hand at the lowest prices in t!ie city.
Land Plaster on hand, also corrmlete
stock of. 'NEW . SEEDS in BuiK.
Special prices on HAYi - ;v

DEALERS IN GRAIN.

WHEAT BOUGHT1

or exhangeeJ for flour ; and feed at
branch office of Aurora Roller Mills,
warehouse on Trade street, near High.
Salem, Oregon. , ; j

BICYCLE REPAIRING.

G.U ROBERTS
Bicycle Repairing

New and Second-Han- d W'h eels
10s STATE STREET SALEfl, OR

TINNING AND PLUMBING.

T. S. BURROUGHS
TINNINO AND PLUM BIN (J '

G-a- nd Steam fit tin jr. Manufact-
urer of Hop and Fruit Pipe.

103 State St.. TeL 151. Salem, OrJ

BLACKSMITH i NG.

M. F. R. SMITH I

HORSESHOER AND GENERAL BLACKSMITH

Carriage ami Wagonmaking. special
attention paid and lame-
ness of horses. . j

185 Commercial St-- i Opp. Brewery

PHYSICIANS.

J; F. COOK, M. D.
BOTANICAL DOCTOR

Cure Consumption, Cancer. Tumors.
Gravel, and Kidney Troubles, Asthma.
Skin ami .Bone Diseases, wWiout knife,
plasters, posssons or pain. Also Blind-tie-s- s.

; Salem, Oregon.

D. D. KEELER
VETERINARY SURGEON

mad STOCK INSPECTOR...,
Grner Center and Front streets, foot
of Steel Bridge, Salem . Oregon.

LIVERY STABLES.

LOUIS MILLER & SON
" I'rorietor f the

...CLUB STABLES...
Best Singe and Demble Rigs in the

city, d.cst care given to boarding and
transient- - stock. ! Telephone 241
Cr. Liberty and Ferry Sts., Salem.

11. R. PAGE W. A.: STEPH ENS
PAGE STEPHENS

Horses well fed, got! accommodat-
ions. Fine Rigs.; -- iod Rigs for

'commercial men a Specialty. 'Horses
lordi-- by day, week or. month.

Red Front livery. Feed end Boarding .sable
164 Commercial St, Tel. 851. Salem

WILLAMETTE STABLES
South Commercial St., Salem. Oregon

Having bought ;W. J. Huffman"
Feed and Livery business, wc have -d

ic to the AViHamette. Stables,
sennit of the bridge on Commercial
street, where we will, be foemd prepar-
ed to "serve tlie public in the best

AVe' furntsdi rig for, driv-
ing. Gentle team: for ladies and gdorl
accommodations- lor transient tearivs.
lUtard horse bywlav .or, week. A
blacksmith shop will he run in connec-
tion wkh the Lara, where you can get
ymr horees shod nnd all kinds of re-
pairing done. ' All work guaranteed
satisfactory. i

'

HAROLD & REYNOLDS

HARNESS MAKERS.

If You Want
a first-cla- ss HARNESS. Call on '

W. W. JOHNS
I am making t'lie best ever turned

out in Salem. Call ami see lor yourself.

RESTAURANTS.

20c PER MEAL
mt the

HIE BOOSE RESTAURINT

iotS State street. Salem.
M KILLOP & BURKHART, Prop?

Dr.FennsrsKiDIVY
2 Backache Cure,

By

'

; :!"''"

arrutMia run rruixrxuir tu
. PASS EXAMINATION

Mast B Thorough tfoodaOea la Order
t Serv ta Uia Timber lJartaa; .

TkltgrMM ,
.. :!:'. -

"rne method of setectng forest rangers
tor the Cascade Reserve in vogue in the
past, has been changed by the Gener- -

Land Office, and hereafter ja system
examination will bei had betoread- -

lor .rangers wiii ic aonoimtu.
c--

er Binger Hermann, of the; General
Land Office, under date of May list, is
as follow: . ; -

"In appointing forest ranger's,? 'it is
desirable that they should lc selected
with special reference to their physical
fitness for and a correct understanding
and discharge ot ft he- duties devolving
upon therri. They should be able to
ride a horse ami take proper care of the
animal in range riding, and be practical
woodsmen in the! sense of possessing
knowledge of woodcraft common to
.those broutrht ip ;in a timbered region.
They shouM know, in a general way,
the ditfereat kinds" of tree growth;
which are best adapted to certain soils. J
or indigenous to particular localities;
what valuable or desirable kinds can be
acclimated by the olanting and' culti
vation of seeds, ; the, best method of
preserving the young, timber or under
growth; the best methods of cutting
with a view 19 supplying legitimate de-

mands and preserving and fostering im
mature timber: to determine what tun
her is mature and suitable for cutting;
methods of reforestation; should have
a 'clear knowledge of the best methods
of righting forest fires under varying
circumstances, particularly of attack in
its earliest stage, and o reducing the
danger of fire to; a minnrium a knowl-
edge of the effect of sheep and cattle
tracing uoon the fofest . cover, and s
relation to damage to or pollution of
water sunp'y. and whether or not such
grazing would prove injurious in the
locality where a particular ranger might
serve, giving reasons fr his deductions;
the best niethodsjot .cutting and clearing
ttuils or roads, making fire breaks, and
patrolling his range in the most effec
tt'al manner. i

"'The above are the subjects w ith
which a candidate for ranger should
show some degree of familiarity, and
while it is not expected his knowledge
will he as exten-ttv- as that ot a person
who has made a special study of these
features, the applicant should be of
such intelligence as to enable hitn to
learn readily and profit by experience;
and the Department wjil insist upon the
best material from which to make intel
liger.t woodsme'n arid efficient , forest
officers. ,

"

You will, tnerelore: ascertain tr im
each applicant for the position of rang
er Ins knowledge upon the. above en
umerated subjects. be!,g particular to
report thereon in: tuit. with your recom-
mendation in each case. Hereafter, no
ranger will be appointed until his qual
ifieations. based fn vour report, shall
have been determined by this office and
the IJenartment- - i

SuiKTintendcrtt Ormsby will find the
matter of securing forest rangers, who
can pass thie above outlined examina
tion. .a somewhat difficult matter, and it
is iprob'able that he will request 'the de
partment to give him- turtlier tnstruc

and Children.

Signature of

Over 30 Years.

of Fertilizers and are how prepared to
..1.: t: .1ni in im itc.

Plaster
Lajd Plaster.; We have a large stock

'

j - --- . - -
greatly reduced. Give u a ca4.

clal Street, Salem
.

'

LEGAL ADVERTISEXJENT

, SUMMONS.
In the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon for Marion County. Depart-
ment No. 2. j

Salem Building and Loan Assevia-- .
tion. a corporation, jaintiff. vs. Ern-e- st

II. Iehman and Emelia F. Lehman,
his wne. defendants. ,

To the 'Above jNam'ed Defendants: ;

In the name of iie tState erf Oregon.
You are required to appear and ; an-
swer the complaint filed against you in
the above entitled suit, oii or before
the last lay of the time prescribed in
the' order for publication ed summons,
made herein, twit: the JJ1 day -- of
June, 1 you. and if you Tail so to appear
and answer for want thereof the plaint-
iff will take judgment against the de-

fendants. Ernest II. Lehman and Eme-li- a

F. Lehman, his wife, for the smn oi
seven hundred 700) dollars, gold 'coin
kti the United States ojf America, with,
interest on said sum in like gold coin
at the rate of 8 per cent, per annum
from the' 3d Iay of February, noo, and
for the further sum i $75 attorney's
fees, and the cos! and elisbursements
oi this suit, and for a decree of this
Hemoralile Court, tiint plaintiff's mort-- .
gage 'be declared a first lien uptut the
following describedfVremises. tovit:
Beginning at artoTntja rods North
of the Northwest corj of the land deeded
to ElizalHth P. Wattyand Geo, - W.
Walt by deed beariryr il!e ot .February
31, 18X5, and recorded January 31,
1SS5. in Vedume at Page 37 Rec-

ord erf Deeds for Mariem county, Ore-gei- n;

and running Whence West six
rods; thence South 20 rods; thence
'Eat 6 rods; thence North jo nnls to
the place of beginning, and cotainMig
4i of an acre situate in the DcTiaiion

'Land Claim of James Davi!s"n and
wile in Township 7 South of Ivinge 3
West of the Willamette 'Meridian. Ma-
rion county. Oregon, save ami except,
a strip vf land thirty feet in, width off
of .the North end of fhc bove elescrib- -
ed premises, said strip of land haviitg
been heretoiore tlfdicated for the pur-
poses of a public roadj and that nla-Vt-ilF- s

mertgage lien .be foreclosed, and
that the abyvc dcsicribel premises be
sold by the sheriff of Marion county.
Oregon, as by law J pToviill. and that
the money arising 'from such sale be
applieel to the satisfaction of plaintiff'
judgment, attorney's fees. hml cots.
and for such other and further relief as
id tqttity may W just and further that
you be foreclosed of all right, es-tat- e

or interest in or to pid described prem-
ises, and of all "fight to releem the
same except as by law provided.

This summons is served' upon you
by order ef the 'Hon. Geo. II. Burnett,
judge of the above entitled court for

No. i said order Inaring
d-t- the 101I1 dayj of May. looiV di-

recting the same published in the
Weekly Oregon Statesman for six.
consecutive weeks.: and the date ef the
first publication of this summons being
on the nth day ol.. May. 1900. and
the date of the last publicatjon thereof
will be and the saiiue will 'expire on the
22i day of June, iqoo.

F, A. TURNER.
Attorncyi for-Plainl-

S:ii t. .
S

SUMMONS.
In the Clrcuft Ceurt of the-- State of

Oteg'on fer Marion County. -- .".'-

B. F. Durphy, plaintiff, vs. Sadie S.
Durphy, I

Tu the sa.id Sadie S. Durphy, above
namd defendant: t .

In the name! of (the State of Oregon.
Yeut are hereby reejniretl- - to appear and
answer . the cemplaint filel against "

you in the a1ove entitled Court and
cause on or be fore two days alter the
time prescribed, in . the order (or the
last! publication' of this .summons,'
which order provided that the first
publication be made on ?Tuesday, the
24th day . of . April. A; D. I'ioo,
and; the last j publication therrof
six 1 weeks thereafter, towit: On tlie"
Tuejsday. the 5th day f June, A. D. "
ionb. ..

Ym will therefore appear and
answer on or before the 71b day of
June, A. D. 1000; if you fail so to
appear and answer the plaintiTT will
aptly to the alove entitled: Court for
the. relief prayed for in the Complaint,
to-wit- ;- For "a decree dissolving the
bonds o( matrimony now existing en

plaintiff and defendant 3nd . for
such other and, further relief as to
the court !iaH meet.

' This summons is served upon yoit
by publication, and is published in the
Oregon Statesman by virtue of an or-
der of the Honorable R, P. Boise,
judge ef the above entitled court...

Dated this 21st day of April, A.. D.
tooo.

First inscrtioiii April 24th, A. D.
1000. '

MILLER & MILLER.
. lAttorneys for Plaintiff.

.;

: - SUMMONS.
In the Circui Court of the State of

Oregon for Marien Currty. Depart-
ment No. 1.

A. S. Cone, plaintiff, vs. B. F. Cone,
defendant. j -

To B ,F, Cone,' tk a1ove named de-
fendant: :

In the. name M the State of Oregon,
you are he rebyl required to appear and
answer the complaint filed against you
in the alovc1 entrtltd court anel caue '
within six weeks from the date of the
first publication of this itmrmons, to
wit: the sixth day of April, 1900, and
if you fail so to appear and answer said
complaint, or otherwise plead, plain-
tiff will take judgment against you Iof
the um of $793 with interest thereon
at the rate of 10 per crt. per annum'
from the nineteenth day of December,
183. ls the sum of $300 paid on. ac-t- h

count thereby on July 24, 1894; for the
sum of $75 special attorneys fee in said'
action, and 4ui his costs and disburse
ments incurred therein. '.

Notice is "hereby further given you,
that this summons is served upon you
hy publication thereof in the Jregri
Statesman, a weekly newspaper of gen- -
eral circulation in Marion County,
State of Oregon, ptinted and published
a the city of Salem in said county and
state, by order of the Honorable Geo.
II. Burnett, judge 'of the above en- -
titled court, made on the thirty-firs- t
day of Marerhj 1900. and the date of the
first publication of this summons in'
this newspaper is, April 6 tooo.

H. J. BIGGER.
Attorney for Plaintiff. '

RARE BARGAIN. The best stock
or dairy ranch in Linn county. 700
acres, very cheap. R. Shelton. Scio,"
Oregon. i

5:i-4tw- i. "'.

CHICAGO

REV. GEO ROE Tf. CHASMS T KITES a
OP IS EXPERIENCES

tk the Melhodl.t Cbarrh d
tb Maioult Fraternity. ;

CHICAGO. : HI..' May 7EditorStatesman: It may not be uninterest-
ing to your readers to have a few 01
the impressions made hy the experi-
ences of my first Sunday in Chicago.
Wearied hy the trio of 2000 miles, I did
not awake until nearly to c.'clock. With-
out waiting for breaktast, I started iorchurch, with my mind set on going tohear some --one of the ! great lights of
Methodism, but had Only gone a block
when the name of ?Rev. Frank W. Gun-saulu- s

attracted by attention, and I fol-
lowed the crowd and entered the large
and elegantly furnished auditorium of
Central 'Music llalL. and thankful, in-
deed I was that I did. M

The theme oi the great preacher was
1 ne tjenius ot '.Methodism. I shall
"i menial id uescnoe tne man nor

the sermon. The services were nlnin
and simple, and free from all trace of
ritualism. The prayer was evidently
from the soul of a man who knew the
power of Christ to save from the com-
mon sins and ills of lite. His sermon
was a manly and masterful tribute to
Wesley and the church, which grew
out of the great movement which he,
under God. inspired

Gunsaulus. standing, as he does at the
head of a great work Tn this city o7
2.000.000 souls, has learned this, that
there is only one name given by which
men may be saved Jesus Christ and
that a personal experience of the fact
that his blood availed for the individual,
is the creed that the masses need to be
held to. In addressing that element in
'Methodism which is showing signs of
letting go of the Wesleyan doctrine of
taith in the blood ot Christ to save, he
said:

"'My brother, why face this way? We
are all uoon our way to join you, and
assist you to hold up the banner of
Christ and him crucified lor the sins 01
the world."

There must have been 2500 or 3000
people present, and judging from the
section of the building I was in. three- -
lourths ol them were men. mostly
young men. I shall, ever cherish pleas
ant recollections of the man and the
hour I spent in that vast throng.

At 3 'o'clock I was in the Tabernacle
where Rev. John tAlex Dowie holds
forth, and in the words of "Mrs. Par
tington. "Dispenses- - with the Gospel."
His theme was "Zion s Conflict, with
Methodist AjMistacy." For two and a
half hours 3000 people listened to a
fearful abuse of every body and creed
that refused to own allegiance and pay
tribute to Dowie. and what he is pleas-
ed to call the 'Christian Catholic church.
For an exhibition of and
pomposity. 1 don't think the equal of
the service and the man could be found
an where, in this, or any other land.
He described 'Methodism as a tree,
producing leaves only, and assured his
jiearers that God had placed an ax in
his hand to cut it down. He said,
among other boastful utterances, this:

"If there is a man on the lace of the
earth who stands at the head of the
Divine healing hosts. I am that man."

His fight seemed to be di-

rected against the Methodist church,
and the Masonic order. But 1 rather
think both there institutions will sur-v'- c

Mr. Dowie. , and the few who de-
light in his bombast.

The evening hour of worship was
passed at the Trinity 'M. E. church,
where Dr. Palmer, one of our mission-at- y

secretaries, preached a sermon ot
i are nca'uty and power, upon the theme
of "God. the Giver." For expression
of god fellowship," and the spirit of
humility, the services of the morning
and evening shall ever stand in narked
contrast with that of the afternoon.
Apart from the roll and rumble oi the
street cars, the day was one oi com-
parative quiet. The great city appe:.r
td to recognize, to some extent, at
least. God's right to claim one day in
seven. The stores and saloons were
closed, so far as a passer along the
streets could see.

GEO. W. OR ANN IS.

STARTED ON A RUN The Cap
ital Lumbering Company's plant in this
city started up yesterday morning and
will. ri'ti until the company's sheds are
replenished and a full and complete
stock of lumlKT is on hand... The plant
when in full operation, employs about
fifty hands. A. N. Moores. the man-

ager, says there is "a good demand this
spring for lumber.

VERS AT ILITY OF REAL TA LENT

People of Brains Whose Genius Shws
in Many Various Lines.

' It's a wonder to roe that there are
not more Hopkinson Smiths in this
world." --emarked a man who reads
everything. I .

"Heaven forlud. epculated ns
friend, who prides himsefon never
reading a new book. :

"Oh I mean like Hopkinson Smith
in diversity of talents." the. first man
hastened to explain. "Smith, you

know, began life as a civfl engineer
and really did some notable werk in
the line. Then he made himself fa-

mous writing novels ami painting pict-

ures, and now he's broken into the lec-tur'.-

business. Now, I believe that
plenty of people could do the : same
thing if they only tried. A man who
has-'bra'.- of one sort usually j has
brains "ot another sort. L remerrrbc--r

said to ; me.that Hetty Green once
'You-can- t put a ; smart person nt a

nint cup. ' I thought o that the otn. r
night when i went to a Browning ..

Tt r l.wd f ones s church.
class at iciiki" - -

H there anything T slff1I;"
clear of it i a Brownmg
friend dragged me off to this.
I said as we came away. 11 Jenkm
. .' . cn'r a Drettv good

he would make a more than
SSdling actor To ,hearJon .

read
c poem is i! bo,s --

?,44E Pby- - He itates first one

character and then another, and roars
7, . 1: . 1:1 tra ned actonOKI lllC . I

-- I know a physiciin here m the c.tyl
who is prominent in his proicssion. and,
is also one ot tiie uest viohi

had an oner oSi t "a place in the New York
'

.
-

"LoraIo Tift writes ar: essays better

tthm
ft i

tions as to the details of the Examina
tion the applicants for, forests rangers

will be compelled to pass,Csitions there were forty.-(ou- r rangers
employed on the reserve, and j'this year
there are already, in addition to those
employed in about fifty-fiv- e ap
plicants for the positions of rangers. If
the Department s proposed mofle ol ap-
pointment is to be . carried dirt, it is
quite likely that a formal eximination
will have to. he ltcld. similar tofthat held
(or school teachers, which would prove
a fcurelensome and troublesome affair,
to say nothing ot the expense;

1

A BROKEN ARM.-rM- r. Starr, of
Benton county, who is in the city vis
iting his brother, P. R. Starr; of North
Salem, fell Thursday evening, breaking
his left arm just below the elbow. Dr.
VV . S. vMott was called and reduced the
fracture, 'Mr. Starr is ageti about 62
years, and by reason of h:.i advanced
age. tt will be some time beferc he re
covers from the injury.

KNEW HIS BUSINESS
" Mrs. Harduppe O! John,: just think.

'Mary Is engaged to young Bilytfns.
Mr. Harduppe Eh! I jniut edject

to that. v
v

Mrs. Harduppe What! are you
crazy? )

"Mr. Harduppe Not at all: if wc
don't make a bluff at objecting to it
his folks will consider us of no account,
and call h im off. Philadelphia Press.

COUNTRY ' ADVANTAGES IN
TOWN.

England has a Garden City associa-
tion whose aim is to build cities in
such a way that they shall combine the
advantages tf country life with those
of town life.

NOT HIS FAULT.
- I.ady (indignantly) That parrot we
bought of you hadn't leen in the house
a day before it began to swear dread-
fully! i

Dealer 'But you insisted ma'-t.ii- on
getting one that would be quick to
learn! Ljie.

At Bed Time
I take a pleasant herb drink, the next

morning I feel bright and my com-
plexion is better. My doctor says
it acts gently on the stomach, liver
and kidneys, and is a pleasant laxa-
tive. It is made form: herbs and
is! prepared as easily as tea. It is
called Lane's Medicine. All drug-
gists sell it at 25c. and 50c. Lane's
Family Medicines moves the bowels
each day. If you cannot get" it. send
for a free sample. Address. Orator
F. Woodward. Le Roy; N. Y. 5.

LIFE OF HOP-POLE-

All hop-growe- rs realize the time, la-- or

and money .expended; in frequent
renewing of poles. The-- , wish is fre-juent- ly

express-- that some prepara-
tion could be iliscovered to save this
triple expenditure. Such a tliscovery
has be'cn made in Carbolineum Aven-ariu- s.

This is an oily compound for the
preservation f wood. It can be easily
applied to green or dry wood and will
preserve without; deterioration,
ior an indefinite petiod. Discoveretl in
Germany oyer 25 years iago. it is suc-
cessfully used today all eiver the world
for railroad sleepers pavements,
bridges, ship timbers and hundreds of
other purposes. Absolutely effectual in
preserving material under such .severe
usage as this, its protective, value for
hop-pole- s, exposed simply to air and
.soil, can be readily perceived. A single
treatment will insure them against de-ca- j'i

elry rot and vermin (the latter in
jnrious'to vine and pole alike) for ten
years and render sharpening unnecessa-
ry for at least five-- . This can be safely
guaranteed from successful results ob-

tained in treating telegraph poles, in
varying climate, subjected to almost
identical exposure. In these cars Car-
bolineum Ave-narin- has always stood
the test. .

When such facts as; these are pre-

sented to the hop grower, arguments
in favor of using the preventive would
seem little ne'c-de- Additionally, the
cost of the article is liglit and it ran
be cheaply applied hy any person. This
is elotie with the brush; or better still,
by dipping the poles into the liquid.
Purchasers shoukl notice carefully that
the full name ''Carlvbifcurn Avcnarius"
appears on the packago. asjm-iou-
imitations are offered byunscruju!ous
persons under the name Carlo!inei:m
and ther similar title, calculated to
deceive the unwary. These are as
worthless as the genuine article is val-uab'- e.

For further information apply
to R. M. Wade & Co.i Salem, Or.

: - Wtf.

ADM I NI STR ATO R'S FIRST NO- -

TICE.
Notice is hereby given, that Sc0tt

Boztrth has been appointed adminis
trator 4 the estate of Frank S. Dear-
born, deceased, and ; has qualified a
such, and all persons having claims
against said estate are hereby notified
to present the same duly verified, to :re
at No. 263 Commercial street. Salem,
Oregem, within Six Months from the
date of this notice.

Dated at Salem, Oregon, April 20,
1000.

SCOTT BOZORTIL
Administrator of the estate of P'rank

S. Dearborn,-decease- d.

By Ronham & Martin, Aftorney fot
said estate. .. i '

w5t. ' - '.'. .' ; '. .
'

A DM I N 1 ST RATR I X'S NpT I C E.
Notice is hereby given that the un-

dersigned hai been appinted by the
county court of the state of Oregon for
Marion county, ailministratrix f the
estate erf Peter Maucr. (deceased, late of
Marion county, Oregon.' All persons
having claims against the Estate of said
Peter Mauer are hereby required to
present the same to me duly verified as
by law required, at thy, residence, one
mile north of Mehanja. in said County
and State, within six months from the
date of this notice, dated April 26! 1900.

LIZZIE MAUER.
Administratrix of the estate of Pete

Mauer. deceased. 54-5- .
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Castoria I a harmless Rnbstituto for Castor OH, Par-fjorl- o,

Irop'and Hopotliingr Synips. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium. Morl"no nor other; Narcotic
substance. It destroys Worms nod allays Feverishness.
It cures IMarrlmn and "Wind Colic. It relieves Teeth-in- jr

Trouble and cures Constipation. It regrulates the
Stimach ami Uowels, pMngr healthy anl natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea The 3Iothers Friend.

The Kind Yoii Have Always Bought
Bears the

In Use For

We have iust received a carload
. . - . ,

furnish our patrons anytmng .tiiey wa

Land
.It is now the proper time

si-

to use
on nana. .: " ti .''Bee Supplies r

'

j !:- - - ?! 'i !

We hive everything in j the line of Dee supplies. Send for our Bee cata-

logue. - ' ! ' '': '

) ! '."--

SA VAGE & REID, Secdm'en
322 and 324 Commercial Street; North'. ' O.- GO D D FARMST0 R SALE

From $Gto$25pcrr.cic W. H. liobson, Crash and Straw Hats
For men and boys wear, STRAW 'II ATS with btn narrow ana viae

brims ranging in price from.5c to j '
j ,L

and stylish shapes, ranging In jrice frorrf
FUR 1 1 ATS. Good n-i-

'$i to ix-v- . ' : . ' i

CI'OVES for service V) cents per pair and up.

OVERALLS. iBest 9 oz, denim overall in the city, our name on every

f air, only 45 cents. v , at' U The

Tliese lands are in. ' M'arion county.
O.ecem, and are-offere- on easy terms
of payment. , 1 hey were taken under
foreclosure by ! iMn-rsiden- tv hence
are offered for less than s.md.ir farm?
held hjr resident owners, l or full par-tiemla- rs

nnd des riptnn eall n or
address MacmiMer : .MSirre!L 3
Wrorcrster block, Portland. Oregon, or

HOZORTH HHOTHERS
- Hll K-- !hFliV.

Fine pO'iai-- l Statcsm..i; Jod Office.

flam blue, ana ciicckcu uc-hh-

last cf our men's heavy work shoes

' -. "it i i


